
IMPORTANT NOTICES.

The Dates on the Wrappers.-Subscribers will see by the figures
on thé wraps, that is if they are not torn off before their attention is
called to them, just how their account stands according to the books of thig
office. If the figures read Jan/85 they wvil1 know that pay.day bas again
corne, and that renewal i8 nowV at any timé in order, as it will. date from
the first of this preseiut month. Should the figures hé July/85, of course
it means that thé Magazine is paid for up to that date, and so of the otiier
dates marked. ___

Why not Pririt the Dates ?-Sinply hbecause of the increased
expénse. Not havirg a printing-office of our own, it would involve a
large additionai outlajy.

Mistakes.-If any subscriber shouid. think that the date after hîs
*nanie is not correct, please communicate with the office at once, for aithougli

wve have heén as careful as possible, undér the circumstances, to have évéry-
thing accurate, still as more than one party necessarily has had to do with
thé work of readjusting thé books, we would not liké to hold our tenure
o f life on thé possibility or impossibility oiL an error being discoveréd.
Pléase don't concludé that there is any danger of an injustice béing doné
before you communicate with us.

We SURf Send It.-We continue to sénd thé ExposIToR to suhscribers
whose subsoription has run out until notified to, thé contrary.

Notify.-ý-hose wishing, f or any reason, to have the ExposITOR stoppéd,
* will pleasé di-ep us a card to that efféct.

Ohanging the Address.-In changing one's post-office, a card sent
to us wifl hé promptly attended to and will prevent inconvenience to
ail partieî'comcerned. Al-ways mention on card. thé office to hé changed
from,. as wéll.as thé office now to hé sent to.

Change of Address.-Plase notice that our address is now 205
-]B1ééker.Streét, Éoronito, and not 23 Pemibroke Street as fo'rmerly.

> Aoknowledging Receipt of MnyMne sent or renéwing
imbscription wviLi hé acknowledged in changing date on wrapper. It cannot
always hé changed for thé néxt numbér following, but if two nunahérs are
recéwved without a changé in date then something is wrong and a card
cf" inùuiry willýbè in. ordér.


